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Wtdntiday. Dt«. 11. T1

Gillette TECHMATIC
RAZOR BAND CARTRIDGE

1.59 - 10's

BANKAMERICARD

& the Tijuano Brass
"Christmas Album"

The large "Golden Wonder" 
mounted on the adjustable 
base grows 34" in saddle 

High-impact poly-ONLY 1.00
HOLDS YOUR

PURCHASE
Featuridf

"My Favorite Things", 
"The Christmas Song" 
and others.

DYMO - Mal.es attractive 
raised letter labels on perm 
anent self-sticking vinyl. 
Embosses both H" and W'
tape.Bucket of Fun

BRADLEY - Exciting ac-
- inters er out 
? showers out ce lor-
  while the players 

.  the'r color.

ly MATTEL - No* lie wwia'» most 
popular doit talks to her fins in her 
own fresh, femin ; ne veto! She wears 
a swingy two
piece s

LEADER - Urge 3rxlS"x!5"thWypidded
box v» t,
covering. Safety r- n-
ej can't catch Mtle
"tert. Colors.

EIOON - One of the most popular items on
mardet today. 4 

cars powered by Oyna 
Mite motors. More 
than 100 layouts an 
possible.

Count Vasya
VODKA

sysi Davenport

GIN 80 Proof

LEADER - Just like dad's
era/. Comfortable upholster 
ed vinyl rocker in colors.

eyHORSMAN -She is tolly jointed 
aid walks! Her rooted 
sleeping glass- 
ine eyes give i 
true to life ap 
pearance. "Chatter" TelephoneMille Bornes

Samuel E. Webster 

American WHISKEY IB pt

FISHER PRICE- 
... pull along and it Chat 
ters and eyes roll op and 
down. Teaches colors a 
numbers.

PARKER - E'.;: -g cross 
country auto travel card game 
from France. Fascinating, dif-
?* ?:!. f:i for j"

"Teensie" TOTS
ky HORSUAN - A1 vinyl, fully 
io-"'»d. w'curly 
hair. She comes 
with her own 
personal acces 
sories.

Playwriter Desk
WhitmanHAIR

* CREATIONS
100% HUMAN HAIR

HASBRO-Jujtiiuertcol- 
    : :'?S on picture, put 
i * « a*d the ict'j'e is

I - -I'd.
Exclusive indexed 
lid identifies every 
favorite p ; ece.

"Plush" Pajama Case 7
ey SAY-ON DRUB STORES

Flattering hairpieces de~ 
s gned efoecially for you 
-jvj : 'abie in 44 shades.

MATTEL - Cute, ambling infant 
takes tiny ido-atfe st»os that 
make lltt" 
Baby Small- 
walk so realis 
tically.

Erector SetU MM - Cute little funy 
or kitty sitting atop a 

p:How pajama bag. A lovely 
httle girt for any little boy 
or girl. ea.

GILBERT- Vets-:?d tat-
try opeited. for imagina 
tive building and rebuild 
ing of action structures.

Masterpiece in Chocolate
j Twister Game
BRADLEY-The game :rat 
ti« you up in toots ... 
for children and ad:!ts. 
It's the zifiy stockm' fee: 
(tarn*.

Colonial Doll House W : k rhocc'jte a" 
dark chocolate sur 
rounds delectable 
centers! 2 Ik. Boi

B'ue printed s«a' » '* ra!ch;cg
canopy and 
shopping bag. 
5" wtiite spo'-e 
wheels.

MARI - Colorful steel house 
features 5 completely furnish 
ed rooms, bey window ard 
entrance way with opera* "g 
door.

CHOCOLATE COVERED

Nut Assortment
PLANTERS-fcsort'd nu!s

"Marvel" the Mustang
lyUNEEBA- A-torment of ir 
fully jointed doll! that 4""< i w 
Each it daintily 
dressed and car 
ries her own 
baby bottle.

MARX-Jtst clifb o* 
gallop away! He's 

built for rucged riding 
and action. 
to take abuse and hard 
wear.

STYliD

Cascade

1.39
Filled Confections

1.19

Close'n Play Phono

6.
KENNER . . . Automatic 
phonograph - just close 
id and play. Ne«die is at 
tached la lid, making It 
tamper-proof.

Mustang" Car
AMF, JR. - 39" lorg in br'ght r»d 

N ; ::i bearing pedal drive ad- 
j:tab!e to 3 position?. 

Chrome shift control on

BRACK'S -
Fruit flavors. 
1 II. 12 az.

ROYCE UNION-20" wftitewall tires witk 
ch'omed r.ms. Chrome front and rear 
ers, kickstand and cha a A/> MM 
guard. Brign two pole <i Sill Table & Chairs

Arabian Nights Mix
BRACK'S - Col 
orful Holiday as- g+f* 
sortment of ca-d/. JUC

STYtOFOAM
Head
Full head, for «ty

re-styl;ng
Of W'gS.

KIDEE KROME - Rugged set in polished 
i'um:num. 20"i30" table w'decorated 

tnp. 2
folding chain 
wth unbrea>.3t'e 
seats.

ROfCE UNION-With 3
SPEED ball bearing parts 
...chrome plated handle 
bar w/adjustable exten 
sion stem. Glitter frame 
n boys or girls b*e.

AMF, JR. - Steel constructioa witk 
rear ttep deck. Ball bearing 

pedal, 12" wheeL 
Adjustable handle 
bar. Red f

ROYCE UNION-Pro
le::.cral type w 
bearing conitnctioi. 
Whitewall "safety 
tread" tires w!n 
mner tube.

"Style"
Hair Care Aids

Brilliant MIX
BRACK'S - fa- / <i
cand cs rcLd "c i  :', 
pillows, ribbon, cut rock.

"Trouble" CAME
KOHNEII - Exciting new ail plast'c "chase 
game." Family fun for 2-4 
players. Press the cube 
shaker & move your "men" 
around the playing board.

Wig Holding
SPRAY

English Toffee
Imported. Decorated re
usable
tins.
12

Candy Canes
lend i festive a.r to your 
Holiday decorations.   «*_

Wig Lusterizer 
& Conditioner

All steel 1-piece body w/rollad under 
flange edge,
smooth corners. 
Fire engin« red.

"Ckler I* turquoise 
blue w/white fenders. 
Sure-grip brake & f! p 
dc*n parking stand.

LAKESIDE-Create tho 
into of beautiful designi. 

Incourages children to use 
all of thur creative in 
genuity.

Wig Cleaner
SPRAY

13 n. Can
Mod Turtle or
Mod Dinosaur

n hot colors that "Yahtzee" GAME"Ker Plunk"18" Dart Board LOWE - fan:.:/ fun, ac 
tion, suspense, chance and 
thill. It makes you think 

'»having fun.

A tdntalrng game of 
nerve and sHl! Try to 
remove a stick so as 
not to disturb the mar 
bles i make them Ker 
Plunk.

4 Sanies !  1 -
Double sided boa'd 
with 6 balanced

NORSTAR - Coloring fun anywhere Portable 
case containing crayons, 
 jponge i 2 re use color 
rolls, each with an 8 panel 
story to color.

Choose from adorable little animals 
in m array of

BRADLEY-Zany S
colotful game fea 
tures "Koo Koo 
Bird" that pops otf 
at unexpected mo 
ments to stop you.

IDEAL - Now the 
 pring loaded Pop- 
pi Hoppies ate 
cocked. When the/ 
spring, try to ca!':h 

Fun for you' r 
Scid

PARK PLASTIC - >t po*<"»d ... complete
ihled and ready to
unt helicopter on 
r and pull to make 

it lly up to 100 tt.


